
YR Topic – People Who Help Us
You could record your discussions, make notes or take photos and add it to Tapestry. Some work will be required to 

be completed in an exercise book.

PSED
RSE- Makes me feel?

Using cornflour, water mix and place in a tray. 
Talk about how it feels, texture and 

movement. How does it make you feel, 
happy? 

Play Provision Ideas
Play Postman Pat’s Sorting Game

https://www.bbc.co.uk/cbeebies/games/postma
n-pat-pats-parcel-sort

Communication and Language
World Book Day

A separate link for our “Masked Reader” 
competition will be sent out by Mrs. Ross

2 stories a day

Play Provision Ideas
Cardboard Box play challenge

https://www.learning4kids.net/2016/01/17/c
ardboard-box-creativity/

How many games/activities/things can you do 
with a box? Take some photos and let us 

know!

Physical Development
Fine motor control

Using wrapping paper/brown parcel paper or 
any paper in the house: using scissors and 
sellotape wrap up objects of all different 

shapes and sizes

Can you add string? Can you tie a bow?

Communication and Language
Reading Comprehension

Read your story books on Rising Stars and 
complete the quizzes…

Mrs. Ross has informed us there has been an 
issue with the Rising Stars online library, I sent 
out a tester book last week and hope everyone 
received it. If you need more books or are still 

having issues please let us know. 
(On a good note the school has been given an 

extra months free subscription)

Physical Development
Take part in the Multi skills challenge and 

record your scores for the week. 

Complete one of Andy’s Wild Workouts 
each day

https://www.bbc.co.uk/iplayer/episodes/p0
6tmmvz/andys-wild-workouts

PSED
RE- Celebrating

Rewatch- What is lent?
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=-

4ZuiMdCH7w
Draw/cut out or use the template of a leaf. Explain 

that on one side they will be writing or drawing 
something they are sorry for.  For example: 

leaving the toys all over the floor. On the other 
side of the leaf, the children should write/draw 

something good they can do this Lent. For 
example,: keeping their room tidy or helping at 
home. They are putting any bad things behind 
them and making a promise to do something 

good just like Christians do as part of lent. 

Expressive Arts and Design
Can you make your own post box using an old 

box and red paper/paint/felts?

Understanding the World
Geography

Watch “Barnaby Bear goes to the seaside”
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=azhK5uf3t_

0

Talk about similarities and differences to going 
down the beach at Felixstowe

Understanding the World
History

Watch “How The Penny Black Stamp 
Changed Our World”

https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=Meoa
WCX2EKE&feature=emb_logo

Expressive Arts and Design
Watch/listen to the Jolly Postman

https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=gpeo_0y
oD0k

Can you draw/paint/make a gingerbread 
version of the Jolly Postman?

https://www.bbc.co.uk/cbeebies/games/postman-pat-pats-parcel-sort
https://www.learning4kids.net/2016/01/17/cardboard-box-creativity/
https://www.bbc.co.uk/iplayer/episodes/p06tmmvz/andys-wild-workouts
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=-4ZuiMdCH7w
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=azhK5uf3t_0
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=MeoaWCX2EKE&feature=emb_logo
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=gpeo_0yoD0k


Phonics
Start your daily phonics with our phonics song: https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=48uf9I6P2xQ

Back to School  Phonics
Phonics play interactive games

Buried Treasure
https://www.phonicsplay.co.uk/r

esources/phase/3/buried-
treasure

Go Back to Bed- Comprehension
Fish and Chips- Comprehension

Back to School  Phonics
Phonics play interactive games

Dragon’s Den
https://www.phonicsplay.co.uk/resource

s/phase/3/dragons-den

Phonics Back to School
Revision Booklet – Booklet 2- Level 2-

ck- ss

Complete as much as you can/want of 
each booklet

Back to School  Phonics
Phonics play interactive games

Picnic on Pluto
https://www.phonicsplay.co.uk/resour

ces/phase/3/picnic-on-pluto

Phonics Back to School
Revision Booklet – Booklet 1- Level 3-

j-ng

All phonics activities can be completed by 
printing the sheets or writing on 

paper/straight into books with no printing

Back to School  Phonics
Phonics play interactive games

Pick a Picture
https://www.phonicsplay.co.uk/resour

ces/phase/3/pick-a-picture

Phonics Back to School
Revision Booklet – booklet-2-level-3

ai-oi

Back to School  Phonics
Phonics play interactive games

Sentence Substitution
https://www.phonicsplay.co.uk/res

ources/phase/3/sentence-
substitution-ph3

Write labels/captions/sentences 
using the tricky words
we, me, she, he, my 

This week our Literacy activities are based around our the topic of the Postal Service?

What does a a postman do?

What is a postal worker 
(Postman/postwoman)?

What do they do?

Use the “Post office  photo 
presentation” to discuss the role

List some of the things they do 

What happens when I post a letter?

Talk through the “What happens when I 
post a letter presentation”.

Using the template on the class blog or 
on paper/in your book

Write/scribe a short letter to a 
friend/family member

(Leave the address section until 
tomorrow)

(Remember words do not have to be 
spelt perfectly when using the sounds 

they know…. Think about capital letters 
for names)

Journey of a letter

Watch the clip of a journey of a letter
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=8pF

d8DLcPIY

Using the template on the class blog or 
on paper/in your book/or a real envelope

Write/scribe the delivery address for your 
letter

How silly can you make it?

Dolly Mixture
45 Sweet Road

Chocoland
CO15 JE1Y

Katie Morag

Watch Katie Morag and the Island of 
Struay

https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=Ix6o
yVgUDbc

Watch and listen to the story Katie Morag 
deliveries the mail

https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=kLIn
1n6Wtmw

Using the template on the class blog or 
on paper/in your book

Design your own stamp

How to write a postcard

Talk through the “How to write a 
postcard presentation”.

Using the template on the class blog 
or on paper/in your book

Write/scribe a postcard  to a 
friend/family member

Don’t forget to post your letters and 
postcards in your post box!

https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=48uf9I6P2xQ
https://www.phonicsplay.co.uk/resources/phase/3/buried-treasure
https://www.phonicsplay.co.uk/resources/phase/3/dragons-den
https://www.phonicsplay.co.uk/resources/phase/3/picnic-on-pluto
https://www.phonicsplay.co.uk/resources/phase/3/pick-a-picture
https://www.phonicsplay.co.uk/resources/phase/3/sentence-substitution-ph3
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=8pFd8DLcPIY
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=Ix6oyVgUDbc
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=kLIn1n6Wtmw


Maths
Start your daily maths with number songs for example: ten green bottles,  1, 2 buckle my shoe

Empty or Full?
Count to 100

https://www.youtube.com/watch?v
=yTeUqWGCKjA

Watch session 2- Full and Empty
https://whiterosemaths.com/homel

earning/early-years/alive-in-5-
week-3/

Talk through “Monster Milkshake 
café capacity” presentation. 

Can you find
a container and fill it to show

full, half-full and empty? You could 
use rice, pasta, water.

Could you also challenge
yourself to show nearly full

and nearly empty? You could
try a range of containers and

compare what nearly empty or
nearly full looks like in each!

Can you put your containers in order 
from empty to full and post a 

picture on Tapestry?

Measuring Capacity
Count by Tens

https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=u
YRTtwZGwj8

Watch session 3- Measuring capacity
https://whiterosemaths.com/homelear

ning/early-years/alive-in-5-week-3/

Can you find out how much
water will fill a cup? Using a

spoon, count how many
spoonfuls of water you need

to fill the cup. 
Using cups of different sizes: first 

guess which ones may hold the most 
or the least. 

Using the recording sheet “Cups” draw 
the cups into the recording sheet , fill 

using the spoon and record your 
answers.

Where you right?

How many fit inside?
Count Down from 10 

https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=Sqm
-kFNaw8c

Watch session 4-How many fit inside
https://whiterosemaths.com/homelearni

ng/early-years/alive-in-5-week-3/

Find a matchbox or a small container-
how many objects can you fit inside?

Can you beat 12?

Magic Potions?
Count Down from 20

https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=srP
ktd4k_O8

Talk through “Potions capacity “ 
presentation. 

Create your own magic potion recipe by
adding spoonfuls of different items (such 

as water, squash, honey or sugar) to a 
cup or bowl. Can you record your recipe 

and show the number of spoonfuls 
needed?

Friday Challenge

Can you make your own playdough?

Watch session 5-measuring 
ingredients

https://whiterosemaths.com/homele
arning/early-years/alive-in-5-week-

3/

You will need
Flour, salt, cream of tartar, oil/baby 

lotion, hot water, a cup, a table spoon, 
mixing  spoon and large bowl

And lots of fun!

Additional links for Phonics/Literacy and Maths

Monster Café Milk Shake Café 
Capacity Sheet

Collect some different-sized spoons.
How many different sizes have

you found? How many small spoonfuls 
does it take to fill a cup? What happens

if you use the largest spoon?
World Book Day Book Marks

Katie Morag on BBC iPlayer
https://www.bbc.co.uk/iplayer/episodes/

b04xdngw/katie-morag

World Book Day Masks

https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=yTeUqWGCKjA
https://whiterosemaths.com/homelearning/early-years/alive-in-5-week-3/
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=uYRTtwZGwj8
https://whiterosemaths.com/homelearning/early-years/alive-in-5-week-3/
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=Sqm-kFNaw8c
https://whiterosemaths.com/homelearning/early-years/alive-in-5-week-3/
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=srPktd4k_O8
https://whiterosemaths.com/homelearning/early-years/alive-in-5-week-3/
https://www.bbc.co.uk/iplayer/episodes/b04xdngw/katie-morag

